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School News
HOGE ViCK, EDITOR

HOOVKK CAKT PARADE

(Staged in Johnston County)
A thrill of excitement and political 

craze
Found place in all that stood to 

gaze,
At men who rode by twos and 

fours,
Riding with thoughts that saneness 

deplores.

I To Open Oct, 8th WANT ADS.

In

Its

of this kind ’ti'all events 
sworn, 
purpose 
scorn;

But foolish 
see

How much it means to election 
plea.

is not for

is he who cannot

ROSABELLE HINTON

ITiss Rosabelle Hinton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'G. C. Hinton, grad
uated from the Selma High school 
last spring-. She was editor of this 
page last year and made a good 
■me. Hoge Vick, son of. Dr. and Mrs. 
Geo. 1). Vick, has been elected edi
tor by the Senior Class for 1932-33. 
Hoget is very popular and will no 
rfoiibt make a first-class editor for 
this page; and it is hoped that the 
school faculty will co-operate with 
him in making this one of the most 
mrere.sting school pages ever put 
r*;it in Selma.

.4 List of the Present 
Selma School Faculty
in order that the parents may 

1qK‘w who the teachers are this 
year we are giving a list of them 
below:

Superintendent—Mr. O. A. Tuttle. 
Engiish—Mr. C. G. Jervis.
History—Miss Nell Cobb.

Languages—Miss Zelma

Economics—Miss Della

y./teigti 
Purker.

Home. 
i^xrtHipe;

Science—Mr. Daxdrf Liles.
WatJiematics and Grade Work 

ilrs; Dorothy Williams Spear.
Seventh Grade—Miss Elizabeth 

Whitafer and Miss Anabel Jones.
Sixth Grade—Miss Margaret Hall 

■and Mi.ss Edith Harris.
f ifth Grade—Miss Helen Guthrie 

.'aii.'. Vfiss Trixie Jenkins.
FrttiTi;}', Graxle—Mis.s Ann Siiivey 

sifio MI.SS Virginia Baines.
Tufrul auK? Fourth Grades—Miss 

Dori.(?j>:v- Lee,
Third:: Grade—-Miss Mary Martin 

and Miss Ann Thacker.
Second' Grade—Miss Linda Cobb, 

Miss Roberta Spiers and Mrs, W. D, 
Ferfdus..

First Grade—IMiss Eloise Gallup, 
Jfis.s Dorothy Adams, Miss Margaret 
Vi i f and Miss Elizabeth Hill.

Literary .Societies.
■ it is- file plan of the School Ofli 
rials, cir have the students organize 
s£Ti(i run- two- literary societies this 
year. This work will be, under the 
rospices- of the Department of Eng- 
S.sh. The organization will be gotten 
aTi.ter way soon after the opening 
of ‘...-l/Vrfjd

Patrolmen led in sedative manner, 
Burning their gas for needy’-s ban

ner;
While .Johnston’s sons rode cart and 

mule.
Proving they were just a political 

tool.

■Mr. C. A. Corbett, the Registrar 
for Selma township, advises u.s that 
Lne registration books will open Sat
urday, October Sth and will remain 
open for 30 days. Mr. Corbett will 
be found at the Mayor’s office in 
Selma during each Saturday of Oct
ober Sth, October 15th, October 22, 
and October 29th.

This registration is intended for 
registering those who have not al
ready regi.^tered in this township 
and for those who have become of 
voting age since the last registration. 
All legally qualified voters who have 
moved into this township since the 
last general election and who have 
not registered in this precinct should 
.see that they are properly register
ed; and all those who have moved 
out of this town-hip and who will 

political been out of the township four
months or more prior to the election 
should get their transfer card from 
the registrar of this township and 
then register in the township in 
which they now reside.

The same rule that applies to 
Selma township holds good in the 
other townships of Johnston county.

LADIES WANTED-
The Johnstonian-Sun will give a i 
njee present for the ladies’ toilet ' 
with each year’s subscription to ■ 
the paper provided it is a new j 
subscriber. Just collect $1.00 for 
the subscription, keep 50 cents for 
your commission and send us the 
name of the subscriber and 50 
cents and enclose your name and 
address and we will mail your 
present by return mail; or you 
may bring it to the office and get 
it vourself.

Whoever is elected will do some 
good,

But neither’ll do as much as he 
could;

For while these plowmen were pull
ed by chain,

Roosevelt wa.s riding in a Special 
train.

—Carlton Blackman. 
Selma, X. C.

.Selma Lodge, No. 320, A. F. & A. M 
Meets every first and third Tuar 

day at 8 p.m. Visiting Brethri 
invited.
Geo H. Wilkinson, W. M.

W. T. Woodard. Secretai

DEiyiOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

The- .Isel'ma' School News for the 
j-e*-r wfiT be in charge of Edward 
•Hoge Vick of the Senior Class. Oth
er memfiev.s of the staff will be se- 
-fefUid at an early date.

During the school year, one pe- 
1300 of the day will be given over 
'‘I- student activities. Part of this 
trroe will be taken up with dramatic 
u-ofk, debating, music, and various 
viio functions.

Out of' last year’s Graduating 
Glass ei'gfit are going to College 
'tfiiF year; They are as follqws;

A my A.sti worth—Breneau—Gaines- 
nlie, Ga.

Edna Mae Cameron and Rosabel 
Vnrcorr—North Carolina College For 
■iSomoa-—GVeen.sboro, N. C.

ff.ific- Jones—Atlantic Christian 
■ : 'g. -Wilson, N. C.
Sfary- Groom Gulley—E. T. C. T,, 

4jlrc. irviT/i;,, C.
.-■alia Georgs—rLaurinburg, N. C. 
William B. Aycock—State College, 

’ •tfeigii, N. C.
Paul McMillan—Louisburg College, 

Tiisburg, N. C.

WOOD DIES AT
HOME IN .lOHNSTON

tmiThfioId- Oct. 3.—D. J. Wood, 
'..x'-imiiiient citizen of Meadow town- 

JoiX'iKon county, died this 
.live rang, agert 72 years. The funeral 

oeci-v Tiie-sday - afternoon at 2 
' .ill (1 from the- home, and inter- 

yepi- wit. oe m the family burial 
. ■"and.

Appointed Receiving 
Agent For Cotton 

Co-Ops Here
Mr. C. A. Corbett advises us that 

he has been appointed receiving 
agent for the Cotton Co-Operative 
Association for Selma and vicinity. 
Also arangements have been made 
■whereby all those who have receiv
ed Government loans may store their 
cotton in the Optional Pool until 
-March 31, 1933, or in the Eeasonal 
Pool until May 31, 1933. Regular 
advances will be made.

Indications are that cotton will br
ing better prices in the near future 
and this plan affords the farmers 
an opportunity for .storing- their cot
ton where it will be amply protect 
ed by insurance, thereby giving the 
farmer much better protection than 
he will have by keeping his cotton 
at home, besides having the advan- 
taoge of the liberal advances to be 
obtained.

For further information any in
terested farmer can see Mr. Corbett 
at Selma and he will be 
assist in any way he can that

No less an authoirty than Frank 
R. Kent, a democrat, writing for a 
democratic ne'lvspaper, declares that 
the Democratic politicians are bas
ing their campaign upon the theory 
that if only they will “make no mis
takes” they can sit back and let the 
depression elect their ticket. By 
“making no mistakes’ ’they meant 
that their candidate must not say 
and Vice President must not .-ay 
anything that would offend anybody. 
Above everything the candidates 
must avoid saying anything that 
would brand them as radical. Nor 
must anjibody be permitted to speak 
for them who was tarred with the 
radical stick.

And this noble strategy is being 
carried out. The clear Roosevelt 
policy, as Mr, Kent expres-es it, 
has been “to trust the Progressives 
to hold their belief that he is ‘one 
of us’ while convincing the conser
vatives that he isn’t. To that end, 
again quoting Mr. Kent,., “he has 
had two careful Columbia Univer
sity professors helping him witl 
his speeches,” and “has not said 
very much that was important,” He 
has shed no new light upon condi 
tions, says Mr. Kent, “and some of 
the remedies he has proposed hai'c 
seemed purposely cloudy and vague.’' 
He has “avoided the deeply contr.o- 
versial subject of the bonus,” and 
he has “avoided antagonizing any 
minority, and expressed solicitude 
for . every class.”

In other words, by confession of 
hi- friends, Gov. Rosevelt is delib
erately making a perfectly colorless 
campaign, proposing nothing concrete 

I enough to make an issue, offering 
L definite program, antagonizing 

nobod.v—basing his hopes of elec-

BUSINESS 
SCHOOL!

I am opening a Bus
iness School in the 
old Kiwanis Hall 
over Drs Person & 
Vick’s Office. I will 
teach book-keeping, 
short-hand and type 
writing at a reason
able. For informa
tion, see
Mrs. D. W. Richardson 

Selma, N. C.
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Meachandizing the Railway
ONE-WAY COACH I RAVEL

BARGAIN FARES g

At 1 l-2c Per Mile |
Between All Stations

GOLDSBORO AND VVTNSTON-SALEM, INCLl .-^IVj: M
FOR AN EXPERIMENTAL PERIOD '

SEPTEMBER 16 TO NOVEMBER 30. i9-z2
If jou like them in sufficient numbers the period might be ^ 

extended. M

WHEN YOU RIDE THE *
SOUTHERN RAILWAY S

You ai'e assured of a comfortable seat in a ^
' modern all-steel car;

Opportunity for relaxation and exercise IMj
enroute; IK
You are not fatigued as 'a result of being _
jostled about in a lighter form of WA
conveyance; ®
You ai-'e not exhau.sted as a result of ner- 
voua strain from drivin.g an automobile 
yourself or from keeping your foot on the 
brake (figuratively) while conscious of the fA
other fellow’s driving; «
You are assured of practically on time |W
arrival. “

m

THE DRINK.

n line with the Co-Operative i^ilan j.* v • v *. ^wpciciGtvc i>uxu. upon capitahzmp; the distress of
the country and .cainino: the sup-
nort of ora’anir’f'd croups that want
to raid the treasury. As a part of
thi-'-: plan the ''^ndidate for Vice
Pre-ident has up to this time been
"'omnUtelv muzzled, as have such
pad’cals as Senator Norris and
Senator Wheeler, neither of whom

^tate Fair Opens
Monday, Oct 10th

Raleigh, Oct. 3.—The North Caro
lina State Fair at Raleigh will open 
ts gates next Monday, October 10, 
for the fifth annual exposition und
er direct state control, it is now 
operated under the supervision of 
the State Board of Agriculture, 
omposed of Commis.sioner 'William 

Graham, ex-office chairman; D. 
H. Bridgers, of Warsaw; George 
Watts Hill, Durham; D. Reeves No
land, of Crabtree; J. G. Staton, of 
William-ton, and Charles S. Young, 
of Shelby.

Admission prices have been great
ly reduced this year. Single tickets

has been pem-iited to sneak under 
the auspices of the Democratic Na- 
‘^ional Conimittee. Huev (The King- 
fish) Long has anonunced that he 
will speak for Rosevelt, but ?Tr. 
Kent, above oiioted, says he wdl b» 
kept we t of the Mississippi and will 
not be given a radio hook-up.

A noble campign indeed. And yet 
the man who makes it is endeavor
ing in every way he can to capital
ize the name he bears and to con- 
vev the impression that his election

Now if the drink. comes back again,
I think it will be a great sin.
And when they get the whiskey in 

the can,
You will see the women drunk more 

than the men.
You will meet her on the stteet.
And she will be a sight to meet;
She will have a cigarette between 

her lips.
And a bathing suit upon her hips.

And they will leave their children 
at home

To go wherever they may roam;
And November is the time to keep 

whi - key out,
Altho it will make them fret and 

pout.
Now if you want to get things right,
You men had better join in the 

fight.
'Who will drink it when it comes—
Will it be dad, mother, daughter or

&

fi

A

'V’hen you ride or ship your freight via SOUTHERN RAlL'VVA'i 
SYSTEAI a part of your money is returned to you through some 
channel of trade, because of its large employment of labor, 
puichase of material- and supplies and .generous contribution 
to taxes in various, forms, all reboundin,g to the benefit of tho.se 
residing in the territory which it serves.

WE HELP YOUR BUSINESS, ^
WHY NOT HELP OURS?

TRAVEL BY TRAIN! |
COMFORTABLE ------ ECONOMICAL -----  SAFE

Southern Railway System |

for adults will be sold for 50 cents, will “put another Rosevelt in the
White House.” It -would indeed be 
“another” Rosevelt. Can anybody 
imagine THE Roosevelt making a 
pussyfootin.g campaign, trying to 
sneak into office bv concealing his 
convictions:, trying to get every
body’s vote by offending nobody, 
seeking to win an election bv capital
izing his country’s distress?

Fred Pyroned of 'Vandese, Burke 
county, has sold over IQO bushels of 
grapes from his vineyard -where 70 
different varieties are bein,g grown.

instead of 75 cents as formerly, 
while those desiring to do so may 
purchase sea.-on tickets,, before Octo
ber 8 for $2. These tickets are good 
for 12 admissions and may be had 
by addressing T. B. Smith, secre
tary-manager of the Fair at Raleigh.
Also, there will be on sale block 
tickets good for four admissions, at 
$1, while children will be admitted 
for 25 and 15 cents.

The exhibits, to feature every 
phase of North Carolina’s agricul- 
M.iral, industrial, social and educa
tional life, will be on a larger scale 
than ever before, while the amuse
ment features will eclipse anything The farmers’ community dubs 
ever seen here before. The free acts operated so successfulli’
which may be seen from the grand- Anson county for a number of 
stand day and night, are such as organized into the
visitors to New York often pay sev- grange according to plans now be 
eral dollars to witness in the great made, 
metropolitan playhouses. The mid
way will be much larger than ev
er before and there will be forms 
of amusement there for old and 
young alike.

Premiums this year will aggre
gate $15,000 or $20,000, while the- 
horse racing will be especially at
tractive.

The Fair will be open day and 
night between October 10 and 15,

and transportation companies oper
ating in and out of Raleigh will 
give-; attractive rates to the Capital 
City this year the biggest crowd 
of any Pair 'Weejx in history is ex
pected.

Aditional features, which wilh em
brace some genuine surprises, per
haps, will be announced from time 
to time.

"Whiskey will wreck the homes of 
men,

i'And will put our children on the 
j road to sin.
I Well, they must wipe whiskey from 
^ the slate.
If they don’t, it will ruin our state;
And we are bound to own and con

fess -
It will ruin our country, home, food 

and dress.
We must all do our very best,
For we don’t any of us need the 

mess.

Whiskey will cause our children to 
Jto ragged and sad;

It will not be for any good; it will 
be for the bad.

Now it is up to all who g’oes and 
votes to think—

We don’t need that kind of drink.
Take the boy, the girl, the car and 

gas;
It will take them to torment migh

ty fast.
Now what are you going to do 

I when November comes ?
; Are you goin.g to support the whis- 
I key bums ?

! People once voted for the Christian 
i man,
i But now they vote for the worst 
i they can.
: They say if they could get the bar

rooms back.
That they would take care of all of 

our tax;
Now that is old Satan telling you 

that.
For it will rid you of coat, shoes 

and hat.
Now if you don’t go and vote, get 

do-wn and pray,
For that is the best plan to keep 

whiskey away.
' —Mrs. Fannie Brown.

McCuller.s, N. C.

Paramount
THEATRE — GOLDSBORO

FRI.-SAT.—OCT. 7 ■ 8 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

“Mr Robinson Crusoe”

MON. - TUBS.—OCT 10 ■ 11 
MARLENE DIETRICH 

“Blonde Venus”

WED______OCT 12
SALLY EILERS-SPENGER TRACY 

“Disorderly Conduct”

THU--------------  OCT. 13
CONSFANGE BENNETT 

“Two Against The World”

FRI. . SAT.-OGT. 14 - 15 
LAUREL & HARDY 

“Pack Up Your Troubles”

This Baby has a secret
which every mother should know!
If you could see this adorable young

ster in real life, you'd be attracted 
immediately to the exquisite texture 
«f her skill . . . Smooth as the velvet- 
iest rose petal, it is the pink of per
fection—and verv ki.ssahlpl-and very kissable!
What is her secret? It’s as simple as 
A-B-C, Or perhaps, we should say 
"Z. B. T.” For that is the name of the 
pure, smooth, snowy-white powider 
which rains down every day on her pre
cious little body... Z. B.T. Baby Talcum!
Her doctor told her nurse, and her 
nurse told her mother that Z. B. T. is 
the very best health and beauty treat
ment for an infant’s delicate skin. If 
you should ask your doctor, he’d say 
that this very same Z. B. T. is perfect 

^for grown-ups, too!
For Z. B. T. is a mildly medicated 
compound talc that not only soothes 
the skin, but heals, as well! Free from 
lime, mica or any other irritant, 
Z. B. T. contains a special ingredient 
■which absorbs mqisture, neutralizes 
acids, and guards against infection.

"J®”’" Of chain store sells
Z.B.’T. in three sizes —50c, 2Sc and 
JOc. Reject substitutes! Get a can of 
Z. B. T. today and test it yourself. Or, 
li you prefer, mail the coupon with 4 
cents to cover postage'and we will 
gladly send you a fulhsize "Junior” can,

Z. B. T. Products Co., Bronx.'lV. Y.
free junior size can

Z. R. T PRODUCTS CO., D.p..~
Kronx, New York

ea/u//-*£s« Jf^nlcr” tan of Z. B. T. Saby 
Name,

-chtek pltata 
’ Talcuau


